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On Nov. 6, business activities returned to normal after a two-day general strike organized by
a coalition of trade unions. Over 20,000 civil servants and private sector employees marched to
protest government austerity measures, and called for the resignation of Prime Minister Erskine
Sandiford. The unions said workers would boycott the services and products of businesses which
sided with the government during the current dispute. Unions demand that the government
restore unemployment benefits to 60% of employees' insurable earnings and severance payment
benefits at the rate of four weeks for every year after the first two years of employment. As part of a
structural adjustment program recommended by the International Monetary Fund, the Sandiford
administration has reduced unemployment benefits to 40% of workers' insurable earnings and
slashed severance pay to one week for every year served. Public employee salaries were reduced
by 8%. The Barbados Employers Federation, which had supported a first protest march on Oct.
24 did not support the most recent demonstration. Federation spokespersons said they support
the "Pelekanos report" [prepared by International Labor Organization (ILO) expert Dimitir
Pelekanos], which recommended reducing unemployment and severance payments. Meanwhile, in
an effort to avert escalated strike action threatened by the coalition unless the government meets its
demands, four Anglican clergypersons have been given a chance to mediate in the dispute between
government and the unions. The Caribbean Workers Council (CWC), a regional organization, has
voiced support for the protest action by Barbadian workers, as well as demands for Sandiford's
resignation. (Basic data from Inter Press Service, 11/06/91)
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